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cIT BEGINS AT MIDNIGHT.
Q -

CKNTENNfaL SEASON to DE t'SU- -
; $ KRBO IN BY BKLL KIM01M1.

E
Iowa Htaatttolly Dtcoratad Vot the

- - . .. -

,,-- KxstrUWS-Wttll- am Sebram DIM In L b- -

Moat Udd Fallows Offlcsrs Chosen.

Columbia, Sept. as. Tiie borough li
asm on the eve of celebrating theoenten- -

I with Imposing: exercise. The talk of all
people la nothing oat tbls great event.
work of the various oomoalttees has
i completed and everything la In read!- -

Maa for the opening. A walk through the
tewm will oonvlnoe anyone that the decora-tto- M

are on very elaborate scale. The
have pared no expense to make

w , tamr arosBaw mam. ueautiiai. xae suooeaa oi
;fsto street event I now entirely dependent
m, the eUte of the weather.

,J The opening exerolaea tomorrow will
rteke plio at 10 a. m. In the park, and will
aaaalatof tnnalo bv band and Mmnnnrnhnr
,M OMteantel aeaoolatlon, Jos. W. Yocum

resident; centennial greeting, lion. II.
t?Jf. North j presentation of history prir.es.

V&JUv. J. H. Pannebeeker; centennial era- -

;IMi aua jiruaiua. in idb Biter
tha croat Industrial mnila 111 lib.

''4iplaoe, the column moving at 1:30 o'clock
;i aver ue ronie previously published in the
: KTXLI.IOKNCKB.
'h& A midnight parade will take place to- -
.XOUatlt- - all rtfuanna riaftlrlnv In narllnlnafn
''rlll mMt at tha Vlallant nnulnn hnnsn.
-- TTnnn lha atrnlrn nf mlitnloht Imlla will ha

Jtiimeg, whlatlea and tin horna blown, and a
'.BJVUUiai IHMl Will MKOJIIBIW.

Death at Wm. Bcbram
f'? A telegram was received In town

mnrnlna? from Ibannn atatlnir that
?.$VWrllltw. Off HAhMM m ...lilaMt !." u.., """ ...

aMrvMoe. died this morning alter a abort 111

aaaaWai fs Oarivam saw as a at eevia vasattiiAni:"t " - - ... .- -..

g3e town and waa employed In Yergey'a
Jewelry store. He was well liked by bis

,ouny menus wno wiu regret nis suauen
Ub.

Ofllctrs Elected.
1 The following cflloera have been elected

to,T oasqueuauna jjqpge, no, cu, oi uau
fed Fallows: Nnba Grand. Klmer lieachatri!

TkJS grand, Howard L. Ooerlln; assistant
g& eeeretary, John W. Peuios; trnstoe, H. r.
sn.asaau, mpiDMUiaiivif, uuuu x, jsuiaiiiHu.

s&i...."-"..- " ..T" . .... .". . .. ..."
OTBDUI WUro DUWllHlunu IMk UIKUI at IUD

vJaomeofO. K. Strloklor, near Hlllam, York
eonnty.

Jacob Kankel, an employe of lue Hup.
lee Bieam Kaslno company, had the third

F'P'- flaaar nf hla rlirht hand maahnri In a ilr.LT V . T .7nos oogwntei yeawraay auernuoD.
SI lerklna" will be preiented In tbe

etra honae on Wednesday night, by
t--, "rank Jones and company.
&S -

"THE ni)Y TltaMf. '

M Imposilbl Btorr Jntarpreied lly a Ocut-pan- y

of Fair Abllliy.
At ITrtllnn ntuira liniiui Immt AvAtilnv (hn

31' i - - j - . . w,u...B...
pv? Menvllle Dramatlo company appeared for
i;" the flrat time In Lancaster. Tbe gallery

aadolrde were crowded, but tbo number
(.'lathe parjnStSk'w-Breavror- y larga Tbo

Pl7 vlio kind of meiiiso bills put

ifl3 "direction. We hav?""et "'""&W!"EpXBSga?ulu " S"". rbly bad
JS aTlllails nJ Hf aalrl a1 rir A anliAmlnn amV itn

praveil wbman, kills his brother and sends

P'aacure a fortune to whlah ho la not entitled.
Eou Tratnn la the hero, who la onntln.

s4. wally turning up when not expected, doing
ra m most wondersui things, ue finally
r'ftfa.u..l In setting everything right byffwawuraui

KJBBBlshlng the bad people, rescuing the
WtPSmnimtx. Biftrtt tht'Obobl nther.,tr--,

'iZZr. .. :.hr- - --'"' num
atetitreatl3'"0" t nifuli'tttl. tnelr fortune,

ftHAtOlVriJ.CS "" alMWlU D.O.jr- -
mghla murdered father bsck

fejjJSiaiJ8B.( 0. mnoh more Improbable
rkUilJMatue others that he performed.
fjrTns) character of Jack Sharp, the boy
j vamp, is assumea y Augusun jnouviiic,

VtV si ruiut u.ovue auiui, nuu im luuuiiou iu
overdo bis work, but at times la tunny.

'Hla principal support la hla mother, Muio.
sJHaovllle, who plays Jftlelretl Karlston,

, Ike manlto mother. She la a good actroMP.
an unpleasant voloe, and her work In

thelunatlo asylum toeno waa very clever.
H. Percy Meldon waa a very villainous
Villain, with an inclination to rant, and tbo
ether people were fair. The scenery In the
aeeond and third acts was very good, and
staring the play some variety "business"
waa Introduced. The gallery yelled with
delight at every appearance of revolvers,
with which the hero seemed to be loaded.

AN OCD THIEF.

'' William Htabman.. in ilia EonuK .In. m .
Ucoasnlied as Wm. Potest,

Tim mm who atnln thn linrin nr .lannti
W& Btahman. of the New Danville tumnlkp. n
&- - Week ago laat Saturday, and was arrested
rifef," una city, seems to be an old

war. Home days ago uoier or l'oilco
"saelti received a photograph of a tblof who
as wanted for ateallng a horse bolonclne
ill jAhn nnillman tit M WaBhlnnlnn Tlnlll

UV. " ' " ""! ""yvgaaore county, on Aegust 18, Tbe chief
KS weat to the prison and recoirnlzsl llm

W-S-r Mabman tblef aa the man wanted. To-da-

P?T. Barrlnger, city deteotivo of Haiti'
jtwf iub mi tuioj ,.jr nuu WllU

jvijisve ouiei oi poiloe wont to the
;.rlaon, Tbe deteotlve wanted. If possible.

ev to And somothlngot tbe wherabouU of the
iit'korsa. He at once recognized tbo nria.

er, who when arrested bad given
kia nimA aa XXIIHam nriim.n naKfa Zr... ....--- . W.VUU.BU, b

ip WUllam roteet. The prisoner at
SaUat pretended to know nothing about
Si' Mae officer, but finally came around. Ho

.V Baud he had lost Uoulmann'a hnmn ahllo
ffii drunk. The detective made complaint

More Alderman Deen against l'o'.eet,
v.aaw a oeiainer was lodged at tbee fneon for him so that when be servesa - all term .here, he will be taken in iuui.- - - . -v- -

county for trial.
The police records show that l'otcot la a

Palter of Hartiord county, Aid., and DO

jraaws of ge. He has been arrested on
sMunerous occasions for stoallnf; horses and
m wail-kno- to the police of ilaltlmorc,
ssWI other Maryland towns, as well in the
fsople In the lower part of this county.

BKFOKIC TUB MAXOlt.
Li? A Kombar or Inlersstlos; Oaics Ultpoted Of

Tbls BtorniDg.
Cred Klnrtnn. llvlnir In thn l'lr.liil. u,..,ik. i. .. ' : T" ;r. r"".r " " "

IS, w"iwu jroawiuajr. xie is ma owner
m a aog mat severely bit Charles Keller on
Muday. Tbe dog grabbed younjc Keller

ifmVr tha lasp. nnlliui him intn n oiiA.. ...
L'A, arhen tha bov araa runnnri ih. ..

.v-w- w .uu UUM IIU
, way. Dr. McOormlck cauterized thn hov'a

cttwoanns. v non tne owner of tbe dois waa
'aakad to kill It he rnfmuut in h . ...

LlMUl IhAn Ihvaalanii Mitk ..... ... .
Tq .vuu nuu UIUU ter Koep- -
l ftmg m vicious aog, ana no aened tbe olllcers
f Sis) arrest blm. When the policeman called
U cn blm, armed with a warrant for bis

' aUTSsH, be did not resist arrest but went
ri.,Vum"f """ " tuioera, inis morning

(Waas wa.nu uoioro toe mayor be agreed to
r f mm we aog icuioa and was dlsobarged.

;,-
- mmh oauuior, uuo ui lue young men en- -

,'amil In the row at the package party on
Mtarday nlcbt at Kobeiti' ball, w.m ,11..' sskarged upon payment of costs.

i VJamalb Velk. arrested at link.. .n.i
OMfwaUaau for drunkenness and dlsor-Swm- if

oonduot, was discharged upon tbe
t w Bcaia.

imy Qalnc, arrcated for bis usual
wbs Bent to tbe workhouse for 80

. aTaaetal el Qorga W. Hant.r.
rTkafusieral of tbe late Qea W. Hunter

sssat plaee at 10 o'clock this morning from
waaertaklBg eetablUhment et C. a

ssswr. Rev. W, F. Iilchllter preached tbe
tMsral aaraaon, and Interment was made
I Waewwsrd HU1 otmlvf

IS

KKSULT IIFTHK INQUEST.

Tetllmony Before lbs Coroaar'a Jnry In the
rontt Drowalag Accident,

Alter the body of John Fousr, the boy
who was drowned In the Oonestoga at tbe
big railroad bridge on Monday afternoon,
had laid on the bank for aome time It was
taken charge of by Undertaker A. C. Bote,
who took it to the home or deceased's
father, Goo. Fonat at No. 109 Middle atreel.
Tho ropert that the boy bad been drowned
spread very rapidly and long before the
body arrived at the Lome a tromendeus
crowd of people had gathered around It
and In tbe street

Coroner Honaman quickly empanelled
a Jury consisting of John Kliey, Miles
Kite, Henry Dare,U. W. Buoklus, Abraham
Fetors and Harry U., Henael and an In-

quest was held over the romalns. Tbe
testimony of Cap,. Abraham Hettley, Will
Yackley, Charles Wiley, two boys,
was heard, The evldenoe ellolted tbo
same faots as published yesterday.
Tbe deceased and "Xackley, who la some-
what younger, went to the country for
walnuts, About two o'clock they were at tbe
railroad bridge, and found .several gentle-me- n

fishing on the weat aide of the
stream. William nobuKze was one of tbe
party, and soon the tip of hla rod came oil
and became entangled in the woods or
sticks In the creek. The Foust boy said be
would recover It, and Mr. Hchullzetold
blm If he did he would give blm ten centr,
but he abould not go In If he could not
avrlm. Foust could not swim, but aald
nothing, lie ran across the bridge and,
taking olT bis clothes, entered tbe water
from the eastern bank, probably thinking
that the depth was not so great there. He
went out about 1G feet and waa soon In
water that was too deep for blm and bad a
rather awllt current He atruggled bravely
to savn himself, but could do nothing. He
cried for help and came up twice. Finally
nothing could be aeon but one hand, which
he seemed to hold up. This at last disap-
peared and tbo boy was not seen again
above. When the lad was first
seen to get boyend his doptb
Uapt Abram Hetley, who was fishing fur-tho- r

down the slroam, hoard the alarm and
ran to hla assistance. Ho took off hla shoos
and pantaloons and plunged Into tbe
stream. Ho swam to within a few foot of
the boy, and tried to encourage blm by
calling. Tbo captain could not roach him,
howevor, as be began to beoomoexbausiod,
and foarlng bojwould drown also atartod
baokj for the sboio, whloh ho rotiobod
alter tbo greatest difficulty. Homo
men who stood on the eastern bank
of the stream throw a plank to the boy but
to could not roaoh it Tho ourrent soemed
to be too atrong for him and the wateV cov-
ered him. Iu an hour alter the drowning
tie body was recovered by George, Max
und John Uogartb, Wm. 1'ontz and Jaoob
Wltcb, who had a boat and rakoe. It waa
found a abort distance below wbero the boy
Bank. Altor hearing the evldenoo the Jury
rendered a verdict of accidental drowning.

Tbo mother and father of tbe boy arrived
at tbo oroek bofero tbo body was recovered
and tbe soeno when he was brought ashore
waa one calculated to make a atrong man
shed teats. It waa only equalled by tbo
scones at the house when tbe body was
brought home. Tbo boy would have been
in yearn old next Haturday had be lived.
Tbo father Is a day laborer and has a largo
family.

Orautdl by the Keglator,
Tbo followltis letters were granted by

Iho register of wills for the week ondlng
Tuesday, September 25 :

TKSTAMRNTAHV. Marv Ao-nn- Vanblnv.
deceased, late of Lancaster .lof
Yackley. oily, executor. 0,,.U

iionry Minor, tieceased-l'fr"- -.
Oeo. A. Wallace Kast Karl;

Harah Groy."". exeoutor.
tmiiaw,:rH3el deoeasod. Into of Knhrata

lirtn-n--- Jaoob Wlest, West Cocallo,

James Hmodley, deoeasod, lateol Fulton
township; Adsllue 11. Bmedhy, Fulton,
nnd Aqulllali. I.iuiborn, Drutnoro, oxeou-tors- .

Apminihtkation ltebeoca Htelnmotr,
deoeasod, Into of Kphrata township; Ida L.
Uurkholdor, West Karl, administrator.

Frank F. Brady, deceased, late of lanoaa.
teroliy; OoorgoS. lirady, city, adminis-
trator.

Uonry M. Utobman, doooaaed, late or
Conoati'ga township; Tobias rJtobnian,
Manor, administrator.

llarbara K. Hosteller, deceased, late nt
Kast Donognl township; Christian F,
Hosteller, Kiwt Donegal, administrator,

II. Wilson Jtnblnson, deoeasod, late of
Salisbury township : Amos C. Koblnsnn
and Charles W. Itobinson, Salisbury,
administrator.

John McCall, deceased, late of Columbia
borough; Mary Ann McUnll. Columblp.
admtetrntor.

Jelm W, Uiibloy, (locossod, late of Lan-
caster city ; Harali Ij. Hublry, city, ad-
ministratrix.

I.OOAt. Ullll'M.
This mornluir the oouduolors el ftio n

A ltoadlng railroad company
rail no ixcuraloa to Mauch Chunk and tbo
Hwliohbaok. Thoy took Utty people from
Jiiuoaster,

Tho York fair takes place next week on
the now grounds, to which tbe oars of the
Pennsylvania road are run directly. Ex-
cursion llckots will be sold from this oily.

Monterey lodgoof Odd Fellows advortlso
their mooting to be bold Wednesday even-
ing to maku arrangements to attend the
Columbia oentonnlal. Kxouralon tickets
csnuot be purobased of tbe lodge commit-te- e

later than evening.
Dr. J. H. Nmltb, of this olty, will deliver

a luaiuru uoiorn Aumirailteynoldsl'ost'lOri,n A. It , on Wednesday evening, on ser-
vice ponslon as recommended at the Na-
tional Knoiimpment at Columbus. Ohio, to
tliKcoinmltteoon pensions.

Too viewers appointed to assess damages
Bgainst owners of property on l'lum street,
from Orange to Cheetnut, for the building
of a as ft or, mot thlsmornlng. Tbolr report
will be presented to oounolls at the Ootobor
moetlng,

Joel Ij. lialner, auctioneer and real estate
agent, sold at the County bouso for tbe
estateol Koubon Hambrlght, tbe one story
brick dwelling house No. .109 Kast Cheat,
nut street to MaJ. O, U, Fasnacht, for IS25.

David Boyfert, who was arrested some
time ago on tbe charge of burglarizing tbo
Park house, kept by Adam Snyder, baa
been dlaobarged by Alderman Deen forwant et evidence

A li Ib Wreck.
This morning a big freight wreok

on the Pennsylvania railroad Just
oist of Christiana, and near a point where a
great many accidents have happened In the
past low years. At an early hour an axle
el an t bound freight train broke.
This caused live cats, loaded with coal and
merchandise, to Jump tbo track. All were
broken and both tracks were oovered. The
north track was not cleared until 10:30 aud
mall train and Niagara Express were two
bouts late in reaching tbla city. I'p to
noon tbe south track bad not been cleared,
but tralna eastward bonnd were running
around the wreck. No one was Injured In
tbo accident.

Hie Third Ward Conucllmau JSIecilon.
Tbe election to UU tbe vaoancy In the

Third ward, caused by tbe reilgnatlon of
Harry K. Urotr, Isbolnghold Tbero
Isuolutorest being taken In tbo election,
the only oandtdato being voted for Is Martin
Krelder. Up to noon less than CO votes had
bosn polled,

Kernlcta at Wul; Vhurrh.
Tberooponlng of Wesley M. l: churob.Oolerala townBblp, will take place onHundayiiext. Tbero will be preaohlng at

10 a. m. by Rev. (1. Read, at 3 p. m. by
Rsv. W. Bauiford and at 7:30 p. m. bv
Rev. W. Swindells, li. D.

I'ald Iba Goals.
A, 11. Elliott, a one-legge- d peddler, waa

anested ut tbeeattorn end et tbe city yes-
terday by Constable Hides for annoying the
res'donis of that eeotlon. Alderman Hal-bac- h

dliobarged him tbls morning upon
the payment of costs, be having promised
to leave the city at onoa,

JLAKCASTET? DA11Y
KxcrastOKa to Columbia Contonnlat v)n.

UcdlDg railroad, fare for round ti lp only Ste.
Tickets good going on all trains September !C,
27 and 23, and good to return on all trains until
September 19, lncluilro. Trains leave jLan
castor (King street) at 7M a. m, 1235p.m.
special trains returning September :u and tf,
leave Columbia at 7 p. in Uu Ccptombor 17
'wilt If five at 110 ter all stations.

iOptl,2,2S'.6

Cuawfltraifborrjrl'IngTobtcooandBivothe
Tags fjrnbandsomo ptosont.

0. UUTXKNIlOrKrt.Bolo jlgrnt,
sli-lm- d 47 Weil King etreet.

m

.Just received nt the lNTKLLlOKNGKU
orriuv, anne line of Advertlilng Cards. All
Now Designs. Call and sea thorn.

Cn a w Btrawborry Plnff Tobacco andsavolho
Tags for a bandsnmo present.

CDUTfEMIioriCH, Solo Agent,
sltlmd 7 Went King street.
Cnaw strawberry ring Tobacco and tavo the

Tags lor a handiomo present.
U. MUXTEMIOrKB, Solo Agent,

slMmd 47 West King atrooU

tiiiiv Excursion to Lebanon Fair on Wod
nosday, Eeptember 20. Karo for routd trip,
only B5c. Trains loave Lancaster (King street)
at 7 and 7.30 a. in. Trains nturnlnn loavelfcl).
anon tvt 6:lf nnd 7:30 p. m. For particulars foe
circulars at all stations. noptl9,M,

Tbe President Coming to UncKtir, Fa. Tbe
Blck to Itecalea Medical BervlcsFiee

el Chain.
Thol'roslilsnt et the Great English EUlT of

Physicians end Hnrgeons, consisting of four-
teen In number, will arrive at thn City Hotel,
Lancaster, Pa on tbozuhof Boptombor, and
will rondorBorvlces to the sick free of charge
unlit 3d of October. Tbe only favor doelred
it a rocommonaaUnn from thbso who are
cured. Invallcli will pleaao'nottakoorfenao
If they are rejected as Incnrablo, m no case
will be accepted unless thorn Is a moral cer-
tainty of aonrobolngcllncted. Ifyourcasols
Incurable they will frankly and honorably toll
you, alto caution you against spending more
money for medicines nnd appliances which
Impostors usually suggest. Thti syndicate el
1'hyslclans and Hargenns treat every variety
el disease ana dotormlly. They bavohidn
Vast experience both on land iob, also In the
following places, viz : London, l'urls, Dublin,
MeMost, Liverpool, Uomo, lloldelbutg, Bt. Pe-
tersburg and Stockholm

Tho following nro the number of cues they
hwo accepted as curable anil rojectod 09

vlr.
Accpplcd OB Uojrcted as

uurnnio. HicurKhla.
Now York ... H.fn ll.WO
l'nlladolpbln.... ....ami 7 Ml
iihlcagu, ....4,T-- I 4,SJ
lloatnn ....,u7.--i 8,t'J)
Ban rranrlsoo.. ,...vei 1.77H
New orlfunn.... ....2.U '1AM
81 Lenla ....5.1J 4,1'8I

Hnmombor the duUts and go oirly. 7holr
dlllcca nro crowdoa from morning till night.

N. H. Kvoryonoho visits the doctor! bo-- f

ore the 2d et Uctohor will tucul vo sorvlccs for
the first thrco months lrro nt charge.

OFriCEHOUItH-rromO- u. m. to 7:C0 p. in
Bnndava from 10 a. in. to 6 p. 111.

B0P2ISUIAIIW

DKATHU.

HoiiNiiimn in this city, 011 thn i:ui Irut.,Mu(aaloiiii Bclmeiaor, In iho Hist year of buragu.
Tho relattvos and IrlomH of U11 family nro

respectlully Invited to attend thufunoialfrom
lior late luatdonco, No. M.I North street, 011
Weilntaaay morning at HX "'clock, lllghalass
at n o'clock at Bt. Anlhony'H church. Inlur.
munt at lit. Anthony's cumutory. 2td

DotTuiiRRTr. In this city, on the 21th Inst,
LyflU liougherty, In thoblihyenrot harngi-- ,

lhort'tallvosand frlonds el the family nro
respectfully invited to nttond the funeral.
from the rusldenco of Mrs, Mary A. Ceylo, Nf
4aHouth l'rtnco street, on Wtdnosdajv' I

lnir hl n.:xi ii'cinoa. jnani iil hl ainpuKr.'. -
- -11, ..

at 0 o'clock. Intonnont at t"r",:
tery, g v Htm y a vuiiiu'

UnAlTllw ll ITita nil !'(1

llrniido, in tbo ciiilijiWnn the J3d Inst., Danltl
1 ho rolatlves nat7-'u''- r "' "" "K".

Jtiuiim oi mo lamuy nrorospcrt''-.'- ! j-"- "

Ij&f ,nv"oa t0 aUUl? """1jYr,S,,lsl"t4ICS,aei,C0'Na m Poplar street,
on Wednesday morning nl 0 o'clock. High
mars nt 81 Jonoph's church. lu'ormontatBl.
Josaph'acomnlory. H

AIAKKJST8.

Maw York Market.
Nsw Yonk, Bopt. 2S Klonr market firm ;

Finn, ri aooa IO i Bupornne, tlKQju)i Minn
xtra,W latll city Mill, Kxtn,18'OSiO

Winter Wheat oxtro. rJ B&OS 2.Wheat Na 1, Und, Btato. SlOJOUOfl: No 2,
$10!Vi no, 2, llud, wmtr, oct., lisWov., WJCo; Doc,, l CIXS rocolpta, 4J,tiu;shlpmonu, 2.1,011,

Corn (. 2, Mixed, Cash, M)io:
Bent, Blos Oct, BJo; recolpu, vj.ww,shlpmonta, 4.C01.

OaU-M- o. 1, While, Btatn. 40)i No. 2. do,
SOKo: No. 2 InUed, SopL, 'itUci
Oct, !fifn ; mcnlptJi. Ktt.luo ahlpuiouU, m.

Uyeoull; Btato 7BC.
lUrloy numlnal.
l'orkdull; Old Moss, 11. 2301.1 7V
Lord Cull; Bent., SIOtH); Oot, 11070.
Molasses nominalitorM)tolllnKi"n,r, ZCtiZSa

lilack atinp, Wo. Now Orltuua, 20ifl()o.
Tnrpontuie steady at iP4o.
Uosfn uulot i strained togood, 05cOl KK
Petroleum fl nil i UoOuod In Oascii, "u.Freights dul 1 grain to London, ed.
liuttor Blraily t Western Uiuumnry, 2la.
Choose dull; Western Flat, 700. t

State factory. 7KQ90 j rancy Whlto, 120
12o i Ohio riat, 75ko.

Kggs steady buio, luttho; Woslorn, 17
O'fa.

Biigarqnlot i Iteflnod (lntlonf.Fi. (Irannln.
td, 7KOI1 Mciulil"A.." Conlnc-tlon- or

"A.," 7iOJ Coil to "A ," otiunl-ard- ,

7Kc.
lallow steady; 1'ilino City, 5KC
Klcn nominal t Carolina, lafrtKod, fcCoffto dull ; ralrCargous, lur Kio, lf.a.

Chicago f roduea Market.
Chicago, Bent. ?(, I) 30 a. in. Market opened.
Wheat-Bo- pt., II 10; OcLtH0.l Dii.lHJio;

May, Wo.
Corn lopt., 4IJC.; Oct., 41c; Dec, H"Ko !

atoy.S-iJo- .

Outa wpu, ilKc; Oct., 23'ic; Doc, 210 j
Muy.UsHo.

Pork Bopt., Ill 45; Oct., Ill 55; May,

Lard-Ho- pl,, 10 50; Oct.. IIOKI; Dec, 13 50.
Bhotl Ulba-cto- pt., en 40 ; UcU, Id W

OLOMISO,
Whoat-Beji- t.,l W ; Oct, 07J4C; Deo, ;

Corn-fej- i't., 4:vc, ; Oct., 4!is; Doc, SJHc;
May, l8)iQ,

oata-op- U, 2i)io; lOct., lie; Dec, 2IJi0;May. 2o.
.,J'k-opt- .. tit PS OcL, lit C5; Nov,
113 UD ; Jan-- , 113 11.
.nl'iird.-8ol,- ,- ,10 BJt Ct tie 60; Nov,
1315; Jan, j 15.

Hhort utbe-Bo- pu, IS o K I Oct , i J an ,

The I'lilladclpbla Cattle Alarket.
l'liiLAiiuu'iiu, Bepl. 21. 1 ho nwvliiu at the

North I'ounsylvanU and eat rniuaelphlaarovo yams wore :
JTor the wvek : 1 loeyou, 3,100 ; sheen. 17.rooi

Hoove, 2,400
sbeup, lo one ; hotra, u.wiu.

Jloot Cattle were In too largo supply andprices declined !o on good nud He on Hie com-
mon gntiln; nxiru, OKOJio: good. l&sy,a
uiedlum, 4010.; coumiuu, ilQioj lat lows

OSViO.
Bhoop woroonly falily acthoat a (locllno el

'.o cm extra and o on the oiher grades ;
xtra,4iOijoi good, 4WOIKO; medium, 3

6c; roiiiiuuu, lKU3Jio ; Lambs, 3X0X0.Hogs wore lu lair unrrandatan advance ofkoi extra Wratern, OJJOJHo; common West-
ern. l)o'.'.o i stale, bvf t4cMlieb went a runny at liUtW

MUch Calves were active at xJ'X.

Blocc markets
Quotations by Ueod, McUrnun bank- -

urn, miicusiur i a.
IW VORk LIST. lli.u, 12 k.Canada l'aclfo

U. O. C.A1
Colorado Coal S5
Central I'aclflo
Canada Southern 635iOhlBt UAl'bg
Don.AUto u..Del, LA W 112
Krle SO

frlo2nds "iVr
Lon, A N f7
L. Shore J0tiMich Cen
Missouri l'ucinc 7'lHockValloy 2.1W
N.I ...........,,,,.,.. V61

G'w' r.ro' 6J
niji

Y.O
NowXnglaiid 4t:l
East Tuunosst Wi 11

Omaha s
Oregon Transportation.,
Ontario AW vft
PaclfloMaU ," 33
Ulcbmond Terminal WBt. fanl 4
Texas racioc ii
Union l'aclflc Vjv,
Wabash Com.
Wabaahl'rof Su 2i);
Western U ujjj eJ2
Wast Shore Donds

JM w:::::::::: ::::
r.::r.:::::::::: .v

nvTmi::::::::::::: ::::
N.ceSt:::::::::;:;: '''vj1,ru '.

iiiT'""" -

raffi'UoB:;::::;::::: V 91M

INTEIXIGENGEK, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
The Local Lira stock Market.

LAKOASTsa, Bpu is The receipts of live
stork at tbo yard o( James Stewart for tbe
wrekendtngUvOay, were 116 cattle, 171 hoi a
76) sheep. 4S calves sad S3 horses. The sales at
Ibis yard were 1,400 cattle.

AtJobnW. atentcer'a yards the tales were
22) catile and 171 bogs.

At Levi Benienla's yards &00 cattle.The prices for tbe wees were 1 stock bulls,
2U3ot stock cattle, 2K0IKO t feeders, sua
4S40 1 fat cattle. rxtWc 1 hrgi. 7HQ I sheep, Rc.

NEW AD VM11T1BKMKNTB.

BA.K1NU FUWUKU.

ROYAL

3fr BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
T11IH powder never varies. A marvel et

strength and wholosomenfss. More
economical than tbo ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with tbo multitudeet low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Hold only in cam. Uoval IUkibbj
Powosn Co., 100 Wall Street. New York.

lyie lyOAw

rMIOHTANT.

IMPORTANT !

TO Al.b- -

Who IIhvo or Intend Vhltlug

-- THE-

LANCASTER GO. FAIR.

TlittUOKKEK UHKUIN T1IK KXUIU1T OF

Til KlI,lTTLKilKAUtY"COKrkX MILL
AT Till: rAIll IS OIVKN AWAY

tUKK. IT IS

s.
)

I'KICK, 2!lc. 1'EK 1'0J).IL.

jtfZ&QUU ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
WHOfiKSALK ANO KKTAIL TKA AND OOF-FK-

8TOKK,

Nob. Iil anil 14 South Quooa Btroot,

Wo Boll the LITTI.K BKAU1Y COTWZK
MILL.

Wholesale Agents for UltAIQ'S GOLDEN
TON 10 lor Lancaster County,

Mr a low candidate Vholos loft.

rrtHK FINKST AMKKIOAN CHAM-- X

l'AUNKB,

Golden Age and Hammondjport Sec.
KOUHKU'8 L1QUOU BTOItK.

AP-pl- y
to Dlt. K. MUIILKNUKKQ,

slV3td 214 Kast Orange Btroot.

OK GOOD IIKUHHKM,
Ul) TO

KILBURN'S,
No 211 West King Stroet, Lancaster, l'a.

MOp22 luulAw

NOTICE-SI- X PKK CUNT. WlLIi BK
on all schoul Tux roumlnlng un-

paid allur October 1, 1BS8.
W.O MAI18IIALL,

217ldlt 'lreasurer.

NOTIOK TO 1. O. R. M THB
of thn Order of Uod Men who pur-po- o

visiting Columbia, will uiaomblo at head,
unirtorp, rultnu liall, Thmaaay Morning
next, nt 7.30 sharp, w, . itapp nnd Henry
Keller have boon uppolntcd aids, u

Tntkd. tkmperatk, knkr.gotlo man to soltolt orders for onr
chotco uursory stock, steady work and goodpay, Tho business easily learned. HoferencnI0(iilrca. Btato ago. Address. It. O. UUABK
A c., 1130 B. l'onn Square, rhlladelphla.

8epl'2ineod

WKs, WIdU TO KM PLOY A FEW
nn nalarv tn anil nur frnnia t.w

sample to the wholesale and retail trade etLaucustor, l'a., and adjoining states Wo am
the largest manufacturers nf our line In tbecountry. Bond two cents tn stamps for par-
ticulars. No portals answered.

OKNXKNNtAI. M'fO CO.,
auglo-sntdor- td Cincinnati. O.

FOHHALK. THKDKSIltABLEPUOI.
North Queen atreet,known as the tiropo Hotel As a butlnesaktandltlBsnpnrlortoany In the city, rront-ngnn- n

North Queen street so feet, widening toMfetstnt the depth of 45 loot, oxtendlnf toMurkttstroot 215 feet. Apply to
CltAb.al. HOWELL,

No. 110 North yuoon Street.

glALL, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
for the Latest Novelties, confined styles,l.argost a snrtment of Fine oolens, andprices as low as any, go to

H, GERHART'S
Only Direct ImportlHR THor.

43 NOUTH UUKKN BTUKKT.

TYK WORKS.

Steam Dje Works and Dry Cleaning
Establishment,

NO. 638 HIGH 8TRBBT.
1 adles' Dro9s(Bdycd to match any shade orcolor without ripping apirt,
lluntlomen'agariuentadyed and warrantednot to rub on and leaving tbo lining deanalso renovating njualto new.

-- Ooods called for ana delivered fiee ofcharge
M, STBASSHOEFBR.

821 Hud

IO. O. F - ATTENTION MONTKRBY
212. All nieiuhem uninv in ntnn......... ..,I.I.. will k.l. V"it "iiimuuv nbtiuu iiFtnurruw tnraanesuaviovenlng at 7K o'clock, when nnal arraniio-uieii- ts

will be maae lor Ulp. on Thur.Oavmorning will m et at B.41 o'clock sharp : williingaguiu short stroet ptrade In connectionwith other lodges of tbo city. Uniform Dress" "'"i 1.1IHUUS, uiaca otiir J'erDyllat.hlto Gloves, llailgo und Cane. Hadge.aalovos
andcanowlllbdou rale at ball on Wednesday
evening. In order to Becuru ample railroadaccoiutuoaatlona the committee will receiveonions for tickets on Wednesday ovenlnaonly. Mombers should avail thomaelres elthis opportunity Mtitlo bv Iroqunla baud.Koutu vU l'onnsyivanla U. it. James II.Myorj, John u bleoer.il J blolgerwalt, Levismith, Joseph M. Krelder,

ltd COMMITTKK.

cOLUMIUA CENTENNIAL.

Columbia Centennial !

WHlTd OLOVA3, BADGES, BDPF
GLOVES, hbw;nedktibs,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NUtJWKSTKlAO BXitlXT.

V

KMW AD VMKTISgMMKTB.

DO NOT MISS TO V1SITTHE SOUTH- -

I"1 J,.tk,t--.,h- a"et bollfllng andbfst days, Tuesday andSaturday mornlngr, and Saluiday aiternoanat tonr o'clock. sM-tld- ft

NOT1CR --SIX PKR OBNT. WILL BR
lo ail i Tax remaining unpaid

alter BKri M usu 3.', ms
J.M.KATHfOW,

sepJi etd a city Treasurer.
TB YOUR CANARY MOULTING T

irBO.QKT ABOTTLI OF

AUDUBON'a BIRD TONIO.
Or If It has stoppea slnglRg get VON

Both the Vil-
li able fceali h restorers ter Canaries,rot Bale for 25e a bott'e. at

COOUKAN'a UBOO BTOEB,
At 1J7 139 North Uueea 8U, Lancaster, Pa.

TU.TbAB

BBTAfEOF FRKDKRICK ZKCBKR,
Lancaster city, deceaseo.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to tbe undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster city.

I'UiLtt ZKCUKU'sxeeator.
Oko. M. gttr. Attorney. angl4-etdT- a

RKADY-MAD- E OLOIH1NO.

. HAOER & BROTHER.

Keady-Iad- e Clothing.
We ill showing NBW, ATTBA0HVK

BTYLKs, for jraJl and winter Wear, In

Boyb'and Youths' OlothiDg.

HOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS.
8TUO.su AMD WRAT BOUOOIi BU1T?,

3.23 and Up.
BTYtIn BTIHPKD OHICVIOT?,

3 00, BB.SO and BMJ.OO.

NRW PLAID CHEVIOTS,
3 00, mOM und SO 00.

YOUTHS' SUITS.
OOOD (1ASBIMKUB BTYLkB,

W7.00, 7.SO and SB 00.
liATXBTflTUlPKoUBVlOT BTYLB8,

8 oo, ao.oo and Bio oo.
LATEBT HLAU) CHEVIOT BTYLKB,

8 oo, so oo and auo oo.
110YB' rANCY CHEVIOT GAPS OVIK- -

COA18.
YOUTHS' 1'LilD CHEVIOT UL3TK118.

IA6ER &BE0THER,
85, 27 and 20 West Kins; Street.

sl&smd

w liililAMHON ft FOMTKR.

-- OUU- FALL
ConstantAim

18 TO Clotbing!
RETAIN YOUB CONri

DKNCK

11 Y- -
JMXX tVy.'i .ONKUX HELlAiy.Bi ,

READY MADE CLOTHING

FOB MEN AND HOYS,

At Trices that Distance Compclltlou.

Hoys' llo'ilablo Bhort-l'a- nt Suite, I2.C0 and
uoys Itollablo Long-Pa- nt Bulls, It co, l 60,

5P0.
uents' Uellablo Sack Coat Suits, 19.00, lie oo,

Uonts' Bollable Cutaway Coats Bulla, WOOD,
I1M0, 113.00.1

Uents' Light-Weigh- t Ovorcoitu, (l.oo to t?o.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

I ANCASTKU, l'A.

BRANCH STORE,
HO. 31B MARKET STB MET,

UaltKttOIUUO. i'A.

H1RSH & BROTHER.

SOMETHING

NEW!

AuylTallor with common wit can
put a Suit together so as to make It
present a nice appearance to the eye,

but will such a Stiltglve you service V

Aa a matter of course you cannot

tell. We read and hear a great deal

about Ciihai Suits, which are

hawked about everywhere. Tho
simple truth is implied in the words,
they are Cheap Suits. Our ideals
not to sell Chi:ap Suits, but to fur-

nish at a low iigure that which will
give Satisfaction in every Taiitic-ulaii- .

How will we do this? By
taking our employes into considera-

tion. You cannot pay poor prices and
get Good Woni;, while on the other
hand it Iliait Thicks are paid you
get flrst-clas- s workmanship, and you

benefit both Wohkjian and t,

as the goods being well made
will stand longer and rougher service.

If you want to see the sequel to the
above facta call In and have a look at
our Fall Ovehcoats, which range
In Pit ice from S7.00 to $25.00, in all
the latest fabrics ; also our Cutaway
SuIU at $10, in Worsteds, Corkscrews
and llroad Wale, and all the most

Pashionaiilk Cloths.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

CORNER OF

N QUEJ1NBT.&0BNTR.3SQUARBI

LANOABTBU.PA.

"
JLlit?-av,- '

t5t j.rf-i- i

jf inrr.i('

25, 1888.

irmw :ad VMRmBUsxra.

JJEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

CARPETS !

ViV m?af?lVtlZiwl'B; w4uS X48, , Special attention la ihv" without exception, tb, bert RoodTover offered for thflnoney? TtS3& 'BrSL
lels Carpeta in great CO, 62J. 76 and 85 cento. If you at alllnbi25i
?ir.tt.cfP!i!,bn,ll?'5?,?tD,DF ,n PJtrieB be aure to see Ato lt5e tefor yoidcfS

Mnto? AUPSd Vaffi Ve "" Cheaper gr,lde Btalr V" Rt " S"25

.. .. ..nrr. nr.n-pi- r x--i rn
dMiiiT SSKiSta nuaa v""'lt ""mw.oiiciou.i.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOS. 88 87 MABT KIHO ST..

AMW ADrMBTJBMitMNTB.

STRAYED OR BTOLEN-O- N FRIDAY
front the pistnrofield of Jacob tfntt, at Paradise Mill. Lancas-

ter eonnty, a Black Horse, with white snip,
white spot on forehead, about IS bands high
and 18 years old. a liberal reward will be paidter the recovery of the horse, or any Informa-
tion leading thereto by

aU td J ACOU KUTT, Pa-od- P. O.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tbe latest for Fnll Dnm stilt nnnarrow whip cord, Westol knsland Worsted.I havajnst received Beveral pieces whloh willbe mode up In tbe latest style, magnificently
trimmed with all silk satin linings Plain or
kmbroldered Vest, and my well-fitti-

Patent strap Trousers. During this month!
will make them to older at a greatly redeced
P110?.. A. H,k0aEN8TKl,

65 Korth Queen street, corner of Orange,
Lancaster" ra.

BOOK AOENTH INVITED I
CO .704 AUOH BTttKBT,FHILADBLPHIA, will be at the Keystone

Hotel, Lancaster, next Wednesday and Thurs- -
. i,niji, on or ages onIntoxication," "i-h- lleauUful Story," "crownJewels," Pioneer Heroes;" also, a fnll line etramliy Bibles." Special tnducementa

oneiea. sepu-s.ll&r- u

McQrann & Newlen,

MEROHAUT TAILOES,
44 West King Street,

DOLLARS AND SENSE. THE
In a course of Instructionat the

Lancaster Easiness College
Is on acknowledgment of yonr good aenso.
The Course of Instruction embrace only
those blanches estemlal In business. Pnplls
who have con. pleted ths coursn In our Com-
mon and Secondary Schools just as eligible as
those who have taken ainoro advanced coarse. ,

YOUNG I.4DIK8 AND QKNTLSlKij'""
engaged during the .
call and get fall part!cDl'-;- ;, ?1?hillJa,J 2school, open Xuesd Ravening
day evenings.

4 and 7 dally"?-Jj,8- fromDl to K 1
Bfii-rM?J-

.. . BU81N)St,BIOlVLL2K.111'

ni. .iu Ho. 1UX Kast King btreet.

DRY UOODU- -

1L.EASK NOTIUE.

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.

PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be found, upon close inspec-

tion and fair comparison, to be

ON TOP
as regards assortment, aud invariably

At the Bottom
A3 regards prices during

THE C0MIN& SEASON.

Tbe People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 BAST KINO BIBHSBT,

LANOAfiTEU.PA.
timrU-lvnA-

bJlLKM! SILKS!

Black Dress Silks.

WATT&SHAND,
8. 8 Si 10 EAST KINO.BT.

OPKN 10-DA- Choice Ltnea of Latest and
lkst Values lnj

ULAOK SATIN LUXOR,
The Newett and Most Deolrablo Silk, 21

inches wide, tl.U) and f l.u a yard.

llLAOK FRENCH FAILLE,
21 Inches wide, 83c, il.oo and 11.25 a yard.

HLA.0K SATIN RUADZIMIER,
21 Inches wide, lie, 11.00 and I1.2S a yard.

BLAOK SATIN DUCHESS,

Uovcntble Eatln or Ores Grain, U0 a yard

HASKELL'S

Famous Black Dress Silk

Are the best VAluoln any market. warranted
nebber to crock, break ertbllt,21 Inches wide,
Il.oo, it 25 and II to a yard.

CPKOIAL BABQ A1N8 IN

Colored Qro3 Grain Silks,
Twonty-en- Inches wide, 73c a yard : ntver

sold for less than 11 00
All Colors Mn All-Sil- k SATIN BHADAUAS.

Splendid Value at "So and 1 00 a yard.

New York Store,

LANOA8TBR, PA.
OROVMB1MB.

QOPFJtESI TKA8J

OHOIOB OLlfoOFFKBS.
I'm sh Boasted Dally and Finest Hew Crop.

TEAS.
DrTPnnolfuesf "M "TOr " ao0,,

QKOEQE W1ANT,
no. 119 nest sting s.

jgUNE GROOERIES,

AT

W. A. REIST 8c CO.'S
GROCERS,

COUMKB KAST KINO ANDDUKKBTS.

CRANBERRIES
AND

KALAMAZOO CELERY.
Wo received this morning New Cranberriesand Michigan celery. JTlrst berries et theseason.
DH1KD BKEr I DBt BD BKKF t Tes. we areheadquarters lor Beef, and are selling thebest licet at 10c per. pound. Plots atl2Ke.Trial's cheaper than wht you pay for ItnotT Xby canwe sell it for that

rect from Armonr ft Co . Chicago, and savethe Jobber's profit, call and tasteV
Another lot of VanDerveer ft Holmes' Cakesand Biscuits received frrsh y. Also Choc-

olate, Vanilla and Olnger Waters.

"W. AMLt-tt- S

ttVTelephone. Free Dellvery.fJB

AT BURSBm v

For the Campaign !

FOB IUP03IRO PABADXS:
Boman Candle, 8, 10,12, 15 and 20 balls, col-

ored; tbs American Flog of all sizes t ChineseLanterns, variegated colors i Japanese Lanterns.
BOHETHINQ XNT1BBLTNEW,

The Candidate Lantern,
Ltrge size, with Portraits, Los Cabin. CiderMtrrol, and loitering Protection, etc. Jnst thething ter decorating yonr Houses and for theStreet Parade.

KVAUV CLUB OUGHT TO UAVKSOMBl
larKO, new. pretty ana cheap. Lantern can-
dles, 16 for 15c.

110NT1NO FLAGS of any size furnUhed atSi hours notice.
t'reparo for the coming Parade. Don't wattuntil too lata.
AWJiemomber, Headquarters at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING BTRHBT

LANCA8TBB.PA
A T REIST'S.

FLAGS,
LANTERNS and FIREWORKS.

REIST,

FLAGS OF ALL BISKS,
L ANTK HNS THAT HAVK NO KQOAL,

FIUKWOBKS THAT WILL SUHPBUJE YOU.

Political clubs of all parties will do well toexamine our stock bofere purchasing else-whor- e.

Parties who Intnnd lllr.mlni.tJng lorthe cimlne grand parade can find no betterBoloctlon thtu we have In Imported Lanterns.Seo that you gut your FlagB, lanterns andFireworks lu guod time.

GROCERIES.
Fifty dozen moroof those Good Brooms, twofor 25a. Finest New Dried blackberries, only

;oo a pound, in rlea and NewCodflsh. Best Dried Beef In the World for themoney, 12Hc. Picnic Hams, Sweet and De-
licious, only HKc a pound. California BtralnedHoney, Bponnds lor 23o. French NlcnacsandOlnger Bnaps, S pounds for 23o Ohio BioneWork by the sallon, 10c. Mason Jars Pints,.in.-- Onartfl,85c; 11.10 perdozen.
salt-sue-- B. Hogs, B6o ; 18tBagsf 73o ; Ave baglots, Coporbagless-wege- tlt by the c&rloid.Crary'B Double strength Ammonia, warrantedto be double the strength et other ammoniaon the market. Bella fist. Just In, anotherlot.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Northeast Corner
West sUag ana Prince Street!,

L ANCASTKU, PA.
Telephone and Freo Delivery.

BOOKS, JiO.

rEKR'H BOOKSIXIRB.

Showers of Blessings I

--THK-

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL

MUSIC BOOK.

The demands for this Book Is becom-ing gnutttr every day. It Is beingadopted in nearly all Sunday Schools.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CARDS

AND

Presentation Books.
.serine only complete line In thecity

53 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

augis-ly- d... t

WANTS.

0"7,U BHAs's WANTKDl-TUlc'iilQU-
l

rash price paid for old Brass and Cop-per, The flnest bnus castings made to order,
lletal pattern work Onlin.d at reasonable
ritts. U. w. FB AIU'B Lock Works,

Bear Locher's Banking Building.
slSTn.ljiABtfd

TACOll V. HUKAFr'KK'H '

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(alY OWN DISTILLATION.)

SlS-U- No.UCKNTBKStiUABF..


